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Wilson was muda merry last week

KLled. e rfgTet to learn that
urour' friend G.' M. '"'Boye'rycf

Pleasant Hill Miss., was shot on Tues
dar2Gih Oct.aed died on the 28th
W,ht heeo ionableto get full par

GEO. S. BAKER; PnbrLtirroR. j

iritb sevexal aarriiges. - - '

Having bought tbe iSrcst of 3Ir.
J. Place i the Carri pactory
Place & Conway, I respe-ra- T

patronage cf the tvcrle v rv.Louisivuno November 51 875 There was a tbreeacb snow in
I Guarantee satis factious z

ti tculars of the affair, we eoold only
learn thata dispute arose between lain,
and a Mr. Joa W. Fowler, and comi
ing to blow Fowler bliot Buyer in 'be

Watauga en the 17th ult.
' f llr. JamestFi Jordan an old citizen
of Raleigh, died suddenly q heart dis-

ease Satardsy evening.Biue, causing. his deaUi.
It is stated in tbe Ozfotd correspond

ence of the Itateigh News that the Oxt i We, issue, this week; the Srst num-
ber of the fifth volume of the Courier.
The improvement on the j utent will
be, 'observed with pleasure by .many
and by none more than by us. We
ictend to try to make the CocniER
worthy the patronage of the people of
this eommunity, d if f hey will only
sustain u we will cndeaVor from time
to titue to make trich improvcaeuts as
will make the paper more and more

A striking instajicc ofa mother's influ-

ence spanking tbe baty

X new foot bridge is ike ied on West
MW'c ntr3t.-- Tho old one is. sadly
out of repair. r,,

Head the .interest'ii story on tbe
outside, written fur the CouitiKti, by
James A. Davis, of Flat iliveiv

i

Mr. 'll?.-.N- . . Ramsey, the , great
Temperance Apostle, lectures ii. 'ilen-dvrs- on

op toe 13th, and in Loutsburg
on tbe 16th.

)r. Y. Babcock, Surgeon Pentbd,

llr. J. Walker's California
Ylnccrar Rltters are a purely Vc- -
table preparation, made chiedy frora

native hcrba found 6n the lower
raagc3oftho Sierra Nevada moaa-tain- s

of CiUifornU, the rr.clicinal
properties of which cro extnwbpd
therefrom vitliont the use of Alcohol.
Tbe qncstiou is Almost dally xked.

What is tho canw cf the unpar-
alleled success of ViNKa.vit Hrx-tKia- T

Our answer bs that thev
remove tbe cause of disonse, and

patieut m-ovc-r hia hrallh. They
the gmt UihkI puifi?r and a

life-pivi- n jrincijle, a perfect liert.
vator and In vibrator of the ytet.u
Nerer bcfnra in the butury of th world
has a medicine li cnnjinded np

the remarkable qualities of IK-so-

Hittckc in Lcjuiijr tha sick of
every di?40 iuaa m hr Y, Tber axe

frentle Purgative a vr: 1 a a lonle,
roJwvin? Om ration or 1 iUmmation of
tha Liver and YUccnd Orjtus iu Lhliou-- .

DiKra.e. ,

The prop?rll?s of 1)2. Walk- -
Bt'a V I s Ui a u 1 ii rrt aro A pcrieaL Dia-phorvt- ic,

Nutritious Laia
live. Diurcth ,So Ut!r. Counter-Irritan- t,

BaJoriCc, AilUre. and Anti-lblioo- i.

. ititil ;ihuu4UdS, procuum
fiNxoAR RiTTLRS the moat wonder
ful InvinAiAt'tllat ever ustaineJ
the sinking vte:a.

X IVrsott can tako Ihee Hit-
ters npconlin,: :o irctir.'.s: acd re-tna- iti

;:!,; unwcil. jtrovided tneir
bouc arc not dctncU by mineral
polsou or other tucaits. and vital or
(ana wanted bevtaui repair.

JUliouv lSomittoiif. nut In
tcnnittciit I'evrrs, which aro m
prevalent in tlw valleys of our jjrea.
rivers thruuzho it the'L'nlted Xtr.tes,
eapcclally tturfo of tlie MUMi-lpp- l,
Ohio, Missouri, IllinoU, Tnncxcc,
Camlerland, ArkuttRns, Itcd, Cohv
r.vlo, llrazos, 1U0 (iraudc. Tearl,
ALibama, llobilc, Sav.r.uiah, Uo-ano- kc,

James, and m.uiy other a,
with their vast tributaries, thnU;!i
out our entire cmuitry durvi the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat und dryness, aro invariably ac-

companied by extensive derange- -
mcnts of tho stomach and liver, and'
other aUloaiin.il viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, oxcrtinj a
jwwerful inlhictico upon these vari-
ous organs. U essentially ncceary.
There is no cathartic for the purpoae
equal to Du. J. Vai.kki:h Vixkuau
iSirrrts, a tliey til fpcnl.ly rcmnre
tho dark clorcd vit i l uiaitrr with w hich
Uio biweU aro lo.vk-d- . at th ana time
atiinulatin tlte f t!i lirer,
and fjneral!r rototin tl.rt i.c.i'.ll.j- - funa
tiont of t?to di;etlri orpant.

Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifying a'd lu ttuhi !tlr
Vixkoar ItirrKuii. N eiU-i.- v

take bold of a nyu-n- i thi i.rj onnJ.
Dyspepsia Or IndlCstlOll, Head-

ache. Pain io the M;o:i!dcr4. lHrh. ,
Tifhtnc of U Cfu""t. !irr:n,-."Br- r

Krurtatioua cf the 8tmnnfh. Iul Tat
in tho ilouth. lti:!jtH AtlacVi. Pah-ita- - -l-

ion of the II cat t. lur.ajiirn.uLji i Un
Lungs l'i'i in lharrgiutiof the Kklncys
and a humlred cUT imuifcl iii(tuis
are Ui oririuj:of DyiK'iii.' t u Imt-l- i

wi!l prove a lettvr k uir-viti- of ita
mcriu than a Icnrllir a.trrrti--:tiri;- t.

Kcrorula. or Kins' Evil, white
Swelling, Ulcer. Kry-h-o- U, .Swelled
Seek, Ouitre. Scn-fuloa- a fnrtjniniathina,
Indoleut Itiflainmation. ilerrunal aCec-tio-

011 Bore, Kmptiorva t' tiie btln.
Sore Eyea. etc In tbe.n. a iu all oiher
eonnlitutional I)iea', Watwra's Vis-Ko- ar

ItlTTKxa hare homn their i;rcit cur-- a

tho poacr in the moat obUuJ and
'ictraelahle excn. .

For liiHatntnalnry and Cliroitlc
UheuxiiatiHUl.Uout, Biliotu, llcmit- -
tcnt and Intermittent l"evtri. llirai
ofthe Wood, Uvrr, KiJuu--an- .l lilad.le.',
the-- Hitter baro no cji.ab SneU li

aAe are caued br Vitiated I(1mI.
MofhnnIcnl Dfsrasrs.-Perso- ns

encored in Pahit and itinera!', nub a
Pinnibcr. Trpe-ette- T. JoM-trte- r and
Umera, aJ they advance l..'e, are uU-jec- t

to paralyi4of the llia-l- . T puard
Mint thu. tako a doo tf WjLkaa
ViskUAt Itirrrta

For Skin DKeaxcK, trjp!hrj.
TaUer. Sa!t Uhctiuu IlUeL :sbioo. lim-pi- e.

l'utulcA, lUK CfUineIei, iiinr- -

CARRIAGE FACTORY. It,
.... of

rrankiintonj X: C. LUn.
tbe

respectfully announce to the pub
that we have located at Traaklio

ton.Jor the purpose of tnaBafscturiog
Carriages, Bougies; Wsgeu's Jk ci

We arc auo prepared to ti:l orden
lletalicf Botewood, llshORany,

Walnut sod Pine CoSns, with bcarvj
teu furnished. .

V J Rwpectfully. tor
v, v r BBACUAli & feoN
fibr. 51 yr. the

the

ISTOTIOE. of

I have four fine fat beeves which 1
and

to sell on the hoof. wbo
A. E. BOBBITT.

Cedar Rock, N. C

WITH

JAM13S "K. TROTT,
WHOLESALE DtLMAIH IN

HATS AND CAPS, Jno
34 flanaier Street. ..

Baltimore, Md.

Wot cEEblG. tho
No

t"
A nice convenient Cottase re si--I

dciice, Elo Mrcet, with throe com-
fortable rooms, and a Urge-- yard and
garden, can be nought on very rcas-ouab-lc

terms
Apply to the Editor of the Courier.

O0K AND JOB PE1XTINH

ook BindinlT
ILASS - BOSS SASUFAnOBIBU

Executed in the very best and latcet lm--
ruvea ftvlc we Iiave ttic otht cotnDirwvl
OB OFFICE AND COOK-C1XDEK- T

THE CITY OF liALEIGIL and the
LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT of tho kind
IN THE STATE. Our Printing, IneloiMng
Painphleta and liAs, ha been

by Ihe Prcss North und South. SayS)raisedBnrwell, A. ?.L, Peace Institute. lia-lei;- h:

"I have never hj-- dculinirs with any
Printer who do better work." F. P. Hob-5o- d,

Pnnjiial RalcLih F.mnle Seminary:
"Done f.ll r.iy printing fr the last two
years do as oa wor jl and on a nnor.able
terms m iny PuMiohing IIjuo North or
South." M;ij. ItobU-B'-urhon-

, Sup't Bing-ha- ut

Behonl: We know of no better house
iu thVir line." Pn-H'i- t wad CaslUer Utl-N:Uio-

Biink, of Raleigh: "We know
of no Est;iljlHiJiie.it turning out neater or
more SHtL'&if tory jbs. Much of their rrint-iu- ;

and binding done for thus HvjiU iu taken
premium at dilt'enr.t Fairs."

Our BLANKS for Llcrko. SherifT, rtcbv.
tem, Magistrates, Attorneva, 6cc. ironouneed
the tiet in the market. Snd for catalxne.
ISIf vou -- vant croxl k and low

r.rit-e.lo- r nrintimr B(X)K3. PAMF11LETS.
SCHOOL, CAT A L( X I ES. CIRCULARS,
LETTER Ai;i NOTE TU7AIS. BILL
IIEAD3, CAJ;DS, ENVELOPES, TAGS, or

psmnuG or any kittd,
t5T"If yon want LEDGURS, DAY-BOOKS- ."

RFXX)RD BOOKS, fiCRAP BOOKS, OLD
BOOKii REBOUND, or

BOOK-BINDIN- G OF ANY KIND,
8eud voar order to

EDWABDS, BROUfiHTON 6 CO.
PRINTIX3 AND EINDER3, --

IVLEIGH, N. C.

IBT.ICAL. HF.CORDKK,
Onran of N. a Baptists, pubUaLed

every wwk at f2.10 per annum. One of the
oldet Rclnrioiu Paier io the South. A an
advcrtUlns medium nnsun!,l bv any in
the State. Address. EDWARDS, BltOUCOI-TO- N

6i CX)., Raleigh, N. C

K n T T? UfirPT?TlI? A VJ li ilt Xl U 1 111 Ij
Louisburg, N.C.

PilOPHIEIOK.
o

Tbe present propri tor has leased
the Eagle Hotel, (formerly eccupicd
by James Dent) l'o-- a number of years.

is repared to
regular and transient beiarderc, lias
nic rooms, we 1 furnished and fitted
up iu the bct idyle. tie has also larglj
and convenient rooms for talcsir.e.i to
display their samples. The tabic is
daily supplied with the bet the mar-
ket afford. He w ill spare no pain
intui.iking hif boarders comfortable,
and hoiws be will receive a liberal
natrona from the uublic. : (

Ja. htb 1875. v t

Valuable Town Property
for sale II

I have ior tale in tbe Town of Frank
lintoo, a splendid dwelling house, it
has six large rooms all neatly painted a
good office and all oeceraary out bouse-nr- 1

frtnri well of water in the vard.
Tbe lot coataics about two acres of
land acd is situated io the bostness
part of the town near the Rail Road,
and is well located lor business bouses.

Foi further information apply to,
. MRS. M. A. L. MORION

Einston N. C.
Sept. 3-- 3 ro. -

Trinity College- -

THE SESSION COMMENCES .

SepL, 2nd 1875.
Full Faculty; elegant building!

class accommodatioas. Seventyfirst . . ..I tu . iifive to DlOiy aouara mm ibt an c
wmses for five months- - Wc cfTcr the

. ..
very best at low raua.

Aid given to young men of limited

oprcitesTiadcs are" trimmed with plait- -'

i?s, puffings and ruchings of the two
blades, nicely blended, and fringe made
to order for each particular suit ; so
there is no partial shidirtg of colors, J

uufc ercryioiiig js exacx. We
The immense hats that were earlier i,

exhibited as w latest styles' ' have becu
toned down runtil they are really a
pretty shape; and the Ugly ties ;hat .

lot

to be fastened under the chin have BBd

disclosed of, by, either 'crossing at
Lack and briniug forward, draping

the bosom with flowers, or are loop
ith bows and long irregular ends

the back.

k r :i i- ?
4

xv iavuriw: esivie 01 urapery is, saslics j
arranged either to lap in points in the wish

or put on the skirt diagonally,
ends concealed under bows and

fringed ends. The sashes, a3 they
called, are lonned of alternate folds

the two shades'- Pockets made ol" '

puff, or a pnrf with a frill of side plait- - j

jaiim irom u, or uoiong ana trini-lue- d

with niching, tdre "placed on the
on one side ; which side quite de

pends upou style of trimming, though
right usually preferred ; but a

skirt without an outside pocket is hard-
ly seen at the preseut stage of fashion.

One of the p.cUiiist over-dnsh- es we
have seen for evening, ,as of white
organdie, made tablier aud basque.

tabligr laid in tucks arouud it, each
two inches wide, and two inches

apart. The sash was tucked the same,
was very wide, with deep loops, in-

deed almost sewed as a puff at the back.
The tablier cr ds of sash, edge of basque
and sleeves were all trimmed with a fine
kilting, idged on. both sidos with a tiny
Italian edge, and the kilting stitched
about an inch from the edge. The
basque "was tucked the same as the over-skir- t,

only lengthwise instead of across ;
but the sleeves Wv e tucked around the"

nn. This was worn over ii pale screen
silk, and was looped with pale green:
flowers. ,

SPECIAL ITEMS.

We will send the CtH'itlEit and
Godoys Luchjs Book, with beautiful
Oil chronio Ivcscue,' VI months for
$1.50.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER,

Iiii natural lor pc-p- e sufferin? with
iJP''l)8' anel Liver or any
derangement: of the ies ive oioann.
such aa Sour JS omach, Sick libadacl e,
Habitual uo-tivene- v, palpitation ot
the Heart. Ueait bum. Water- - brab,
gaawin and Lumins pains at the pit
ofthe Ctomach, Yedow -- bkin. Coated
Tonue aud disagrcenb e ta e in the
mouth, c mirg up ol food nttcr s.tin.

rlow spiri t, Ssc , to put ff from day io
buying an nrticle thit they know has
cured their neighbor, IrieneT," or ie"a
tive, yet they have uo faith in it until
it it too late. But if ynu will ' go to
your. Druggist Du. J. Ii Cliftok
L.ou'3tur, N. C and ge? a bottle ot
GntKN'a Aoqcst Flowek your iraine
dite cure is as certain as you live.
Sample Bottles of this medicine can' be
obtained tor 10 cents to try its superior
virtue.

Regular size 75 cent?. Try it, two
doses will relieve any cae.

T, X. ' 'arlile In walking around

town a few days ago, we stepped in ti;e

store of our friend T. X. Carhle, 'n
Mainv street aud found h:s store literally
crowded with new mid beautiful goods,'
jfrcsh from uorthern markets. lie says
that he is selling at the very lowest pti-c- es

foi ca h and ask. that you give bim
a call aud learn , that what he say is

true.

-i. - -

O

Best 1G cts.h&ivy Bagging - r"Ties . 5 cts

tiverool Salt 225.
Kails per keg 425.
Iron 41

' Everything CHEAP.
Guano for wheat.

W. S. M ALLORY,
Franklin ton, N. C.

- Cotton Markels.

, Ixuiburg, Nov. 4.
Cotton', "(tow'iliddling) 11 cti.

Kalehjh. Nov. 3.
,Utton, 12 ct.t

Peterfebtirg, Nov. 3.
Cotton, 1 cts.

Norfolk, Nov. 3.
Cotton, 4 13ct.

mjirori:

Vy;b. cosway.
Louisburg, N. C.

CANVASSERS wanted

two snperb works of French Irt,
Uttle Runaway and her rets, and

pretty lirt 44 . he L inncr, and
Xap.' l lce pictures arc worthy

a place in costly homes and inex-
pensive e

enough for the ituplct, bel-
ling therapidly, and take ou sight. We
guarantee ready sales, good profit ,

q ick returns Any active i.'reu
will take hoM can make a ha el

some income, bead Tor our best
terms at once.

J. B. FORD A. CO,
27 Taik Mace, X. Y,

the
VALUABLE AND INTER-

ESTING

are

WORK- -

Theli.W Genl Robert E. Lcc, by
Est en Cuokc, with Illuslxatious,

Portraits and Maps. .

Tjc name ot Jje is beloved and re a
spected through tho world and partic-
ular in tbe South, as a roldier be was
great but as a man he was grcatei.

Soutlein man should bo without
History of Genl B. E. Lee. Tbe

work is fold only by subsciption.
Price in cloth, 5.00
Leather, . $6.00
Half Morocco, . $7.00

J.N, HARRIS Agt. : forTranklin.

FARMVILLE INSUR-

ANCE & BANKING
COMPANY OF
FARMVILLE Ya.

Assells 223,935.00.
.510.000.00 United Slates
Bonds Deposited ;with

the Treasurer ofthe
Stale, Tor the

protection
of the Policy Holders.

The Fa-mvil!- e has ever been noted
for its promptness sod equity in ptj
lien? ot los es, and its general liberali
ty to the insured. Its incre&iing bu.--N

ncss and popaUrity, pl&ce it in the
front rank ot the Insurance Companies
ol the Country.

All clause af riikj, snch ts, Steam;
"mi""0" "UIf 1 vroifcou vj'uf,
otore llousea. Blocks of Uood- -, Hel
deuce. &c, taken at eqottable rates.

GEO. 8. BAKEH, AGENT for
Fr-ok-

lin Coanty.
Loaiburg, K, C. Sept. 3--3 m.

TRY YOUR LUCK

We want everybody In the United
States to see our la. gr, eight-pag- e, lit-era- ry

and family ptper, lH8 bouax--
kir" and In order that all may judge
ol its merits for tbemaelves, ' we will
end it, cn trlaf, six months for only

50 cts, and to every subscriber, we will
end by mail, postage prepaid, one of

our Mammoth Premium Packets con
talniog 10 good Knvelor, 10 sheets
extra note fptper 1 good penholder, 1
good lead Rencil, 2 steel Pens, t Mem--
orandom Book, 1 Card Photograph ol
all tbe Presidents of all tbe Presidents
of tbe United State, atd a kick Pro
miuk or JKwiLBYf worth Irom 25 cti.
to $1. Don't let this pass you try on
package. Everybody is sore t get
more goods than they ever bought be-
fore for tbe price, and the luckiest get
from five to t?u times the value of their
money. Tbe paptr alone is more then
worth 50 cent-- , and we give you this
magnificent prize extra, htmember
tbe paper and the Packet for only 50
cents.

Age dU wanted.
. Ad!refs W.M. BURROW,

P O-- Box 63. Bristol Teno.

LOOK TO YOUR 1-K-

TERESTI, ... .

You can buy tbe tollowiog Ar-
ticles at tbe Drug Store at S per cent
lest than tbe manufacturers retail
prices.' "I .

"

Hostetters Bitters,
Vinegar Bitters.

KimillOIl'S UVPr RpfTIllfl -
I "tnr
COi) LIVER

OIL.
And many other standard articles.

All persons in arrears
at the DKUG SJ011E will
please come forward and
settle, and not wlt for

i ailOtllCr CrOp.

ford Leader will appear in a few were

weeks,- - shecn
the

, --A. negro natatd. Hart robbed tbe
house of Mr. T. S. Joocs, of Wake coua-ty,"- of on

Quite a namler of articles of vaii eel

ne last week. at

The Hirboro Recorder, has just ec
tered upou its fourth' volume. We
hope it many more anniversaries. front,

A graded school tor Raleigh is being the
discussed. Two years ago the city pa fthort

urged its establishment, and sever are.
citizens' meetings wele held to con of

the matter, but nothing ever
o! U. : ,

- Sentinel.

Dr. Edward;. Warren, surgeou in skirt
oUhe Egyptian j army, has re

signed, in consequence ot ophthalmia, the
contracted in the H jcdivt'a service.

Warren is a Baltimorean, and was
medical director ot Notth Carolina.

w3oca?'dJnarii.
Three suspicious characters jumped

the traia, this morning, at the
wajei-tankiu- st above the North Csro- - I TJu

depot.. They bad stolen a ride full
trom- - wary., 1 ne.. ponce , are looaing
around in the regiou of their discmbar and
Ration J '

-r .''' -
" R. Seutintl.

Tna Meeting. At the person street
Methodist church is increasing iu inter-

est. Ttierc were two mourners last
evening, and eviry.hing iodicatek a re
vival ot spirit amoog the members
themselves. There will prevail; be
services every evening for t .e. noxt two
weeks. -

-

Sentinel. j

SftKVED Him Right. On the elown

train imm Weldon to Wiliuiimton last
Saturday night, rapt. James Borden
ttie coniiuctui titcoveied u white man

tliei-cio- ! robbing a lady pa-seu- er

Lie knocked him down
and cnatistd him scVtrelj", ufter which

stopp d his train aud kicked the
iH. in oti into the woods. Tlie Cap- -

tatu d S'tvcser (iit for this action aud
he bcivei the leilo riht.

Wil. Jvid nal. - - -

The pre3. nt term ol Sap-rio- r Court
d iog good work f r this county, ncdZj

:hows no merry to rdgues Rd thievcs.
A cojTsiderable" iflumbvr ot colored
togu 3tf re senteneeel t terms iu the
Peniten'iar. A no td cu:om1 iliL--

tir , 6am Clark alias fc'au Wellon,
whs lot) ged? in jait oa an indictjnent for
burglary. "He will probably be tried4
this w,ck.2 There are two other counts
against him larceny and forgery and
no little intcrcs' is ielt in the final re--

sult?, savs the Mfssnoeb. , ,

AN.EABTUqUAKB tHAKIXO UP THE
People i f - GEonoiA. Washington,
Geoeqia, Kov. 1. At 5 minuted to 10
o'clock list night there were two severe
shocks of Earthquake, which contin-
ued tor 45 second?, the second shock
following almost immediately on the
first. Direction a little west nt south.
There was a rumblir g, souud with a
moving motion, which shook the earth
and trembling houses, causing alarm
among the pet pie.

Atlanta, Nov.2. A distinct shock
of au earthquake was ielt here and in
paits of the State last niht.

la.sliion Notes.

The costumes are certainly charming,
fur this season.

"vhe rrjlors rfto prettily blended, and

good taste displayed in trimming.

In cloaks, sacqucs, mantles and wrap

the desigus are elegant, and unsurpassed
for beauty.

There is a greaf variety of styles,

from the long circular to the french
sacque, and pe)louaLse-drape- d. mantle.

The Titan braid, loosely woven, is a
favorite trimming for cloth sacques, and

a width nearly a half finger wide, with
three rows of quite narrow on each side,
is a favorite style of using.

,Iut few separate overskirt are soen
on elaborate, costumes, but the skirt so
trimmed as to tiimuUte au averskirt;
and quite as much, or more, material is
used in the formation as when full
overkirts were worn.

1

A delicate shadoof green seems to be
among the pr.onunced shades for even
ing dresses, aud where ones complexion
can bear the test, it makes a most love-

ly evening costume, it combined with
J delicate sprays of pink trailing flowers.

valuable to every family.

Postal Guide - We have received. pers

frouiJol. Thos. B Long, Special Agt. al
sidertbcP. O Depart Jient. the above
Cumt

named book gotton up at his own per-fna- l:

expense. The book Is invalcf-abl- e

to business men.
-

It has been our pleasure to have a chitl

number of business transactions with
Gol.'Lonz, and we have always found Dr.

to be polite aud courteous, ever
ready 5to; give any information in his; le
department asked. We will ever re-tucm- bet

his kindness to us, in pushing from
fjrward, aml personally interesting
himself, in assisting us to get a daily hna

from Frankliuton to this place.

He says it is a fact, We heard
Franklin fanner say that when he

went into his corn field to gather bis
corn, be had to cut down a row of
s'.alks bcf .re his wagon could get in

haul it out, so he jut arranged his
ptotieer corps, who after l ard and ear
nest work succeeded iu miking a road-

way wide enough for Ii'm wagon to get
' '''-- 'v

The same gentleman said that one
his neighbor had a Geld, in .v. huh

the stalks were thick tiiut
a crow got into the field, he h d to

start from the outer ,o ai.d walk
un tho row. IVe like i 'ioa'- - that at in

least sonic of our Granger t. oi ds will

have lcnfyC".rn for another year.
h'

Can't you puisuad'j all our frn; r.--4 to
re.

go atid do sikcv?t' ?

Smaiit Iiov. A Jioutshurg urchin
was called uj by his loving father fjr
tearing his Sunday trousei;. Ti;C fath-

er held in bis hand a three foot J ircli. is
which mad; the boy look penitent and
sad.. The father who loved, liia li y

"very "inticli c uclujcd to ive hiiu a

chalice. He told him that he would

Kvo It i in five jluuty to tell him in

Latin how he torn bis pants. The fi c

minutes had about expired, and tlie lov-

ing parent was in the act of following

the advice of that great; good and wise

manolouion, wiien trce Doy saia
- CMOp laiMCIJ L IliltC ' wuimuuj,

nightibus-- , no lu-;- 1 forum, raggidy gate,
post, breechibu's ' torum."

The father fainted, and his dear boy

died soon after with brain fever.

The Raleigh Sentinel of a few weeks

back, isjubilent over the fa'-- f 'hat a poet

had been jumped up in Wake county.

We enter the race, and this week pub-lu- ll

our first, reserving our best (worst)

for the next. Hear the sweet and soul

stirring verses, written for the Courier
and printed verbtd urn, et IHerat urn, et

punctuatum, el exa.lutatf.m, as sent
us :

For tiie Courier.
Franklin county, JN.Ca.

Among All the men that ever ?ived
Ben butler is "a niong the worst
for evcryivhere he goes 'f cr? .

he is sbufe to hae k fuss. i""t

he went.doua jonew orlens r.j-he

thought be would have a feast1
he acted such a disgrace full part
they gi ve him he nam e of the beast.

he slolled the spoons and knives and
forks

aud many of tluir tablecloths
and had poor Win munford hung
without any just cause.

but now he is defeated for congress ;

and cant go no more
old mxssacbusetts shut down the win-

dow
, ;

and tumbled him out at the door.

but when he fell be fell fat on the

where he could sit and viewhe coun-- V

Ctry all ground, --

but now he has no p --ver to rise
beneath the cemecr. .o skyes.

P. S The author ' ust pardon

us from attempting to correct, as the
Herceulean task is too much for our
constitution. . Write again sweet sing
er, but next time write on love, flowers,

. .t ' i' AprU.showew, or some subject more

j congenial to one of your fiuc nervous
composition.

will to in town next weel
to remain a few days. Those wishing o

to bavc any dentistry done will callr
on bim t Green's IItl.

A Louisburg man took aret airainKt

the bars of the bears cage on circus
day aJ bad tbe Feat f bis pints' torn
out, i'"l now be want to get a receipt him
for ling respited. '

Cubs ofSubscribers to the .jCOUR --

KR rc coming in every week, but we

l,av( a large mailing book and have
room for more. Friends dont cease your

mail
cifurts, until the COUUIKR is put in

cv Ty family in the county '
;

We save two men. quarreling a few a

days "rfn and one of them drew back

,u th-- k to strike the othr. however

he did not strike him, and consequent,
to

lv we cannot give as striking a local of

tie affair as wc at one time thought we

would be able t do-..- ' , ,

REumot 4i.NincK. J o v. ir. Jcn-knii,-
of in;

WaiMivv, will bejvith Prof , C.

K. Taylor next Sunday And. preach at of

at 11 o'clock A. M., .nJuii the aftcr-i.u- oii

or night, winch wJ b? announced if

from the pulpit, fli citizens Mid

i.ubiic L'cnernlly are iwt respectfully
i -

invited to attend.;

la i.,1Id a stnrt in

town a few diis and said to the
gJiuy'nitr im! calf-s'.ji- u' clerk. llus you

bo M in beicu.day boots?, Va

rvui to and I tvants a

t..i r 1 leOJ'K reflected:- lo
we have a nice f pit skin pump-Hu- l

bu.t, whiohft WH ""it you,

what number dJ ear? Well Mr:

rs fouito.-n- s but Y
J ingeneraly

ro kou I kin e thirteens : tor Sun- -

Dui.-IUlei- ol1'
N' C" on tlic

Octf. -- 8tU voar of t
7 H of

Will? Henry Burge- - His re

muns v erei''' w the Cemetery

tki on u li,uoy l"r UiXJMne;vr '
i.ifi.i la native ot this town,

Mr.
sideij 11,11,1 l,e was rowuia- -

he
tPr whiejPovea lo lVlllelS1, aa
was

lie er ithfuUy during the late

war mi th N. C. llegii'nent, and

as'suvely wounded. lieat ono
and two children, who have

lcavcj
sympathies in their bc- -

our w
ind our best wishes for their

I.. ..I nnwtuirltv'
liarn T

I FactWiy, Messrs. A. I).

.Sj a large manufactory for can-- T

ii i an.-- ., i - :':j K1I1U3. , xuey nave iu uici:
Ir. Leonard, who thoroughly

tn 1 nviiif TIiav irntn
Inrwnlw and ffutrantee their
Y ri v '
L t.uv a anv unerket Xorth.

h great iuduocment to merchants
'section, as in the item of fi eight
'ill save a good per cent. These

men are perfectly reliable, and
IU' all orders promptly, and guar- -

their goods to be fresh and pure.

k2p your money near home by

Line "Var c.ors to Messrs, Koys- -
K; B'o., Fayetteville street, Raleigh,
h., for anything you 'may want iu

tjeoufectiouery line. .

Vn exchange truthfully says:

the meanest men in the community

those who do not subscribe for a

wspaper,i but steal their neighbor

id then crit cise it. And during our

oumalistic experience we have found

to be true, we have never been

om plained of by those who take bur

aner and pay for" it promptly, it is
nly the sneakei-s- , who xatch for the

isue ei uic pp-.- . l"v--1

their neighbor, and if a word ispell-IPbA- m

. ia & pt imatical orart wriii ut rs -- , r -

typographical error, they are the brst

t j see it and talk about it. From all

such drones wc pray w do ueiivereu.

wunn. Scald hra-l-. Sor y.rtt. Kry-14- ,

Itch, Scurfs, lijvoorMli..n ( the
8k th. Humor and DIm- -j of thKkin4

hateM ntma of ra!nr. are l.trmay
dujf up and carried out ti tbe vte:u io a
abTt tiuM hf Cm Uxa f ) iUitrra.

Tin, Tape, ami othrr Wonu
lurking in tha yti 4 antiiy thot- - j
anda. art eflcctj:iy dtn; eJ a:d re

moved. No rtcm of icdkoff, to trf-- f

mifupe. no auilhniniiKa will U?ai.
rlen from winu bko them tT.lterO
tor Female Co mplalnl, in y-u-

or uld. married r Hurk at lt. lan ot
womanhood, vt the turn uf bf, U.eTwn.
Ic U.ttcr d.j '.ay tu dct ided au inf.oe:kc
ttat mPr.,rii-- it i vr perreptible.

cleans me itiaica uiuou
V.e:;ever run find iu ip-.frit:eburti-

thrtarh the kia in Kmalei. ErnntUm.
or Surea; elevate it a hen yea fiivd it th-tructe- d

and Azffh in the vein; cleans
A when it la foul; roar fcelicg will tell
rou when. eep tLe blood pare, and the
health ( Ut rtrm ill fhov

IU . lIOt4LD 4.
Tnrtrl k. Afta, S--a rrnrtm dm?.l

John Armstrong,
No. 1 8trte

KA LEIGH, ii. C.

U00K BINDEH,
AND

BtaiJc Bouk M'luvfttdurer,

Newspaper, ilajatlne and Law
RKka of every deacfipUoa

boned Io tbe very licwt.
fyl and at Lowett Price.

inSft 12m ,

YAKBOKOUGII llOUSE
BALEIBIL 11 C.P. O- - " Trinity College, N. C."

. b. vraten;
'July 00-18- 73

O. W. llLACKNP:LTvPrpTi-- r.

t


